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t di Boma, from Toklo, says that
of Forts Sungsban and Kek-.- .

--mtl today. Russian pris- -

j.irA that General Stoessol is

med that the fortress will not bo

by assault, and everything is now

linos for tho retreat to Liao

and Tiger's Tail. ll

be left behind, and will bo

d to throw themselves on tho
i,ty of the Jnpanesc. Tho dis-ti- h

that fires have been raging
, ,1yj nast at various points in

itbnr, which has been like a fur- -

t,Xov. 30. The Russian torpeuo
strojerPrazitolny, which put in

fcadamageu condition, will ooro- -

fifis
FATHER

SUICIDES

i, Wash., Nov. 30. Ernest
aged 50 years, under arrest

Urge of incest with his
iiiglter, suicided at his homo,

deputy sheriff stood on guard
outside door, waiting for a boat
etbeold man to tho Seattlo jail.
lis throat from eur to ear with

BER

I CASE IS
HANGING

m, Nov. 30. There aro no. now
pMts in tho Adolph "Weber
Tie grand jury is in session, but
it is engaged in other work. It

Vila that thev will take tin tho
nlebry charge, also the other
' rtarges.

'Oakman has been indicted for
lr of Frank Bonnott in Wash- -

toanty on August 27th. and his
"2 to held this wee.

rondeqsed milk factory is
,n at ( hohahs, Washing- -

paired in two or three days, which will
onablo lier to ovcrtnko tho Baltic
squrilron.

London, Nov. 30. There is a rumor
curernt on tho exeknngo this morn-

ing that Port Arthur has fallen but it
is not confirmed. Somo color is given
to tho roport by tho dispatches that
havo been received in Paris, which state
that other dominating positions havo
been taken by tho Japanese.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 30. den. Kur-opatki- n

reports as follows: "The Jap-nnes- o

detachments, which were dis-

lodged after tho battlo of Sine Chen
on Sunday, stopped near Sung Ducen.
Thoy wcro greatly depressed, and car-

ried many wounded with them.
"Tho Russians this morning resumed

tho offensive, nnd 10 versts from their
provious position our vanguard en-

countered tho enemy's fire. At noon
our artillery replied, whilo tho infantry
advanced. All is quiet on tho center
and right wings.'''

SALUTE
RAISED

BODY

San Diego, Nov. 30. Tho body of

Rov. R. B. Taylor, pastor of tho First
Presbyterian church, who was drowned

November 14tb, was recovered from tho

water today. It appeared in tho bay
immediately after tho saluto fired in
honor of Assistant Secretary of tho
Navy Darling, now hero, and was
probably raised by tho explosion of tho
shells.

o

Iowa's Official Vote.
Des Moines, la., Nov. 30. Tho official

vote of Iowa haB been canvassed by tho
executive council, and tho result fol-

lows: Roosevelt 307,007; Parker, 149,-14- 1

;. Swallow 11,001 j Debs, 14,947;

Watson, 2207; Roosevelt's plurality
over Parker, J587C6.

Returns In New Jersey.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 30. Tho aver-ag- o

vote for national electors on the
Republican tickot was 245,138 nnd tho
Democratic averngo wns 104,550, mak-

ing tho averago Republican majority
80,588.

o
The 57th anniversary of tho Whitman

massacre wns celebrated at Walla
Walla yesterday with impresslvo cere-nionc- s.

A largo number of prominent
pooplo from various sections of tho
Wejt were present.

go You Pay Cash? l

?0 do, and use enro in tho soloction of what you buy, you get more
TOBr nonpv thnn Hin mum ai m'iii.nn whn Vina It. (hnrrred.

Jt a mlo of the commercial world to givo to tho Cash Buyer a dis-- t
Wo luy for cash and pet n ilidcount. Wo sell for cash and give

tht dlSlunt in tho amount asked for tho goods.
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HE NEW YORK RACKET
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PUEBLO
HOSPITAL

BURNING

Pueblo, Nov.-- . 30. St. Mary's Hos-plt-

caught firo at 1:30 o'clock this
afternoon, and is still burning. A high
wind is blowing, and as thoro aro 300

patients In the building, a torrible dis
aster is feared.

Tho firemen and hundreds of citizens

COUNTRY UNPREPARED
CASE OF WAR

Wnshinton, Nov. 30. In tho nunual
report of Chief of Artillery Brigadior-Genera- l

J. P. Story calls the attention
for war of tho unpreparedncss of tho
country for war, especially respecting
our coast defenses. Ho says: "Wo

LOVED
RANCHER'S

GIRL

But a Father Cleaned Out
a Whole Fanv

Hy

Fort Worth Tex., Nov. 30. Becauso

ho eloped with his daughter J. M. Wil-

liams, a farmer near Alvarado, shot

and killed Steven McKinnoy, a young
man. McKinnoy 's father, who inter-

fered, was also killed, and another son

was seriously wounded. Tho officers

aro after Williams .

MORMONS
PUT UP

FIGHT

Prosecutor of Smoot Will
Have His Record

Searched

Youngstown, Ohio, Nov. 30. A Mor-

mon agent is hero on behalf of Reed
Smoot, looking into the congressional
and business record of
R. W. Taylor, who is conducting tho
caso against Smoot. Taylor returned
this morning from Washington, and an-

nounced that tho Smoot hearing was sot
for December 12th.

BARNETT
WITHOUT

WHEELS

At least ono man in Salem is without
"wheels," and ho is lamenting tho
fact. Tho party in question is L. II.
Barnott, cashier for Qeorgo Bros.' res
tnurant, nnd ho is out a pair of bicyclo
wheels, without much hopo of finding
tho guilty party.

Somo timo ago Tho Journal told
about Mr. Barnott 'a bicyclo boing stol
en, nnd, in spito of tho efforts of tho
officers to locate tho thief or tho miss-

ing wheol, it ro'mained a mystory until
yesterday. A former near the fair
grounds yestordny afternoon was piling
somo brush, and in an obscure fence
corner noticed tho framework of a bi-

cycle. Ho investigated tho find, nnd,
remembering reading The Journal story
about Mr. Barnott 's loss, bo brought
the remnants to this city, whore Mr.
Ssrnett identified it tin part of his bi
cycle.

The wheels had boon romoved, and
tho only thing left was tho bare frame.
As tbo wheels are -- -' marked in a
way sufficient to be noticed readily it is
probable that the thief wilt ecape
with Lis plunder.

nro working bravely with tho flames,
but thoy aro increasing with rapidity,
and tho scenes for blocks around tho
doomed structuro beggars description,
Rolntlves of sick poisons who aro in
tho hospital arc frantic, and tho polico
aro restraining tho crowds with

IN

havo not one-hal- f of tho trained per-

sonnel required to man tho armament
already .mounted." Tho report also
calls attention to tho insufficiency of
our field nrtillcry nnd the Incomplete
torpedo defenses of our harbors.

CLEARS
CARNEGIE

OF BLAME

ffirs. Chadwick Exonerates
Millionaire From Sign- -i

'.' i ing Notes

Now York, Nov. 30. After a
of tho counsel of Mrs. Chadwick

todny tho announcement was made that
Mrs. Chadwick had admitted that An-dro-

Carnogio never hnd any connec-
tion with her affairs. Mrs. Chadwick is
ill and is reported on tho vergo of a
nervous break down. Sho is still nt tho
Holland House, but is being closely
watched by detectives.

UNITED
STATES

COURT

Asked to Settle Alleged Colo-

rado Election Fraud
Cases

St. Pnul, Nov. 30. Edwin Richard-
son, of Denver, todny took tho Colo-

rado election tanglo beforo Judgo Snn-bor-

of tho federal court of appeals,
and asked for a writ of habeas corpus
for Michael Dowd, tho election official,
arrested by order of tho state- supremo
court, and that his hearing bo sot for
Dccomber 10th for St. Louis.

YOUTH

TELLS
STORY

Sumlnnce, Wyo., Nov. 30. Tho mys

tery of tho disappearance of James

Garrett, a prominent ranchman, on Oc-

tober 10th, hns been cleared by tho
confossion of Willlo Erickson, a

boy. Erickson confesses that on

October 10th, whilo Garrett was driv-

ing off n cnlf belonging to tho Brick-sons- ,

ho was met by Otto Erickson,
who commanded him to release tho calf.

Garrett, in reply, knocked Otto from
his horse, and attempted to shoot him
with a riflo. Tho boy was too quick,
and shot Garrett threo times. Garrett
foil from bis horso, still nllvo, and tho
Erlcksons dragged him into somo
bushes, and there- - cut his throat with
a knife, despite his appeals for mercy.

Later in tbo day Otto returned to
tho body nnd, tying a ropo to tho feet,
dragged It somo distance to a now hid-

ing place. Two days later Willie and
Otto packed, the body on a horse, and
moved it four miles, depositing it whore
it was found later b searching

BLOODSHED FEARED

Benton, 111., Nov. 30. Report from
Zoiglcr say that tho night was pnssod
without any trouble, but it is likely
that moro troops will bo sent there to
day, as tho crisis is expected tonight.
Every resident of tho union miners'
camp, near Zeiglcr has been ordered to

MISSOURI SENATOR

WILL GET PLACE

Washington, Nov. 30. Senator Cock-rol- l,

of Missouri, called at tho Whito
IIouso this morning, and had a talk
with President RoobovcH over tho of

NAN PATTERSON
ILL AT THE TOMBS

York, 30. Patterson Tombs physician, ho thinks tho

is ill in tho Tombs tonsilitis, nnd

has n high fever. Dr. McQulre, tho

GASOLINE
ENGINE
EXPLODES

Orleans, Nov. 30. As the result

of tho explosion of a grtsolino engine

and firo at tho Swiss laundry last night,

Georgian Bcochcr and Mary Nelson aro

dead, nnd six other girls seriously

burned. Altogether 30 were injured.

Tologrnphic Briefs.
President Roosevelt will mnke n trfur

pf tho South during tho winter. A
number of invitations been re-

ceived lending commercial bodies,
and many prominent citizens are anx-

ious for him to becomo acquainted with
conditions in tho South.

California will mako an active effort
for a splendid representation at tbo
Lewis & Clark Governor Pardee,
sinco his recent to tho North, has
becomo enthusiastic over tho great
Western exposition.
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appear beforo Ihd jury. It is
several lives In Mon

day battlo, A report is current
today that sovcral mon wcro
removed from tho scene, pools of
blood wcro found In sovcral places out
sldo of tho

fer of a on cither tho
canal or tho com-

merce Ho will se-

lect tho latter.
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with
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young lady will bo ablo to appear in
court on when tho enso will bo
called again.

POWDER

Penn., Nov. 30. By
of n. enn of to-

day ono man was killed and
sovcral others badly two of
whom may dlo. Tho mon woro
in rock.

Ohio, Nov. 30. By tho
of n pross mill at tho Miami powf-d- er

works, miles north of this city,
nt 7i30 o'clock this
Smith was killed and threo other

badly burned,

Loiter
111., Nov. '30.

jury today Loiter
for tnking mon tho Btato with-ou- t
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Land W. A.
of tho land office, is n star wit-
ness In tho land fraud cases in
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Salo No. 204. For wo aro offering
an exceptional in

LINEN HUCK TOWELS
Largo 18x30 nnd of a quality not

Bottcr lay lu a now that you can got thorn for so littlo
monoy.

Today Only Oc Today Only

Out Unmatchafeie
Sale

Suits, Skirts, Waista
Jackets

Continuo drawing foa-tur-

pleased customers
of

this showings, and
far

Santa's Home
Has to

complete
and best of domestic

and foreign manufacture
children

tbomsolves, welcome

DOLLS, 8TBAM ENGINES,

AUTOMOBILES, RANGES,

PIANOS, BOOKS, GAMES,

IN ILLINOIS COURT
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men
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through

permission governor.
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gcnornl

Wednesday Special today's soiling
bargain

inches, surpassed any-whor- o.

supply

testify. Remember

transferred

All Out Clothing
Is fairly typical of American skill
in this branch of manufactured pro-

ducts, as it comes from tho foroinowt
American makers, and is thorufuru
correct in every detail. An elogunt
assortment to select from.

$fO to $25
Ladies' Shoes
That havo character nnd stylo to
them, besides being so comfortable.
Stop in boo tho

"GLORIA" SHOES
Plngree Made

In all tho nowost styles in nil do
sirablo leathers.

$3.50
wjLirv TAJ mt

PETTICOATS AND GOWNS t
All slzos nnd colors in severnl grade
to select from.

43c to 73c
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